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Welcome back, we hope you have all settled back in school after the Easter holidays,
especially the new children who have joined us! We are now looking forward to the
new Summer term ahead.
Wow! On
Wednesday, Year
1 went to
BeWILDerwood
and had an
amazing time.
The weather was
lovely and just
perfect for den
building, story
telling and
exploring the
different
mazes...Miss
Brooks got lost twice! Other guests commented on how polite and
friendly they were...well done! We were all very tired at the end of
our exciting day. Thank you to our wonderful parent helpers Miss
Harden, Mrs Betts and Mrs Carter!
Congratulations to
year 6 for
completing their
Easter SATs
revision homework.
On Thursday they
were rewarded with
an afternoon’s fun
in the sun! Well done for all the hard work you’re
putting in to prepare for SATs- including every
single one of you turning up to the booster clubs
after school twice a
week.
What a sunny week! The children in
Nursery have been enjoying the warm
weather and had their lunch outside on the
picnic blankets.

Once again, could we please ask you to
check your child’s hair regularly for
head lice. We know this is an on going
problem but we are always here to
help.

Thank you to everyone who took part
and made a donation to our non uniform
day on the last day of term before
Easter. We raised £255.00 towards funds
for cluster events.

Attendance News!
These are the
attendance figures for ach class
this Week:
Sapling—87.62%
Apple—96.26%
1 Lemons—96.05%
2 Limes—93.75%
2 Oranges—93.5%
3 Pine — 98.37%
4 Beech — 92.04%
4 Rowan —99.55%
5 Birch—99.2%
5 Cherry—97.66%
6 Hazel— 96.5%
6 Maple—97.37%
6 Oak — 99.5%
6 Willow— 98.89%
Congratulations to
4 Rowan & 6 Oak!

Just a reminder to parents that payment for school dinners is due in
school on a Monday morning for the week ahead. Please send
payment in an envelope with your child’s name, class, days required
and the amount enclosed.
Also please add any jacket potatoes and snack pack selections as
these need to be pre-ordered on a Monday.
Thank you.

